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== Rhys Darby ==
More photos of Rhys from To 29 and Beyond!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_KqXSO2Vt/?img_index=6
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_KqXSO2Vt/?img_index=6
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_KqXSO2Vt/?img_index=6
https://www.instagram.com/stories/rhysiedarby/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C74jKnSPoIo/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BC1axPFQf/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BC1axPFQf/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_dJfHPlbu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BHbqhyaGG/?img_index=10
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BIg_MRQky/
https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/752826250514563072/our-flag-means-pride-raffle-update?source=share
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1800023287596195936
https://all2048.com/taika-waititi
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8AEWDPMJsg/


Source: The Girl Blogger's Instagram

Also Rhys shared this on his instagram stories-- don't worry Rhys, we're way ahead of
you! Round 2 is closed! On to Round 3!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_KqXSO2Vt/?img_index=6


Source: Rhys Darby's Instagram Stories

https://www.instagram.com/stories/rhysiedarby/


== Taika & Samba ==
Taika was found responding to Samba's post yesterday, nice to see him making
comments on social media again!

Source: Samba Schutte's Instagram

Taika was out with Sterlin Harjo! (Creator of Resevoir Dogs)

https://www.instagram.com/p/C74jKnSPoIo/




Source: Sterlin Harjo's Instagram

== Rachel House ==
Rachel has been out attending the Sydney Film Festival, and was interviewed on TheProjectTV
about her movie The Mountain.

Source: Temaungafilm Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BC1axPFQf/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_dJfHPlbu/


Source: TheProjectTV's Instagram

Source: SydFilmFestival Instagram

== Gypsy Taylor ==
Some very fun looking outfits with Gypsy Taylor!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_lQw1PyoH/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BHbqhyaGG/?img_index=10


https://www.instagram.com/painterbynumbers?hl=en


Source: PainterByNumbers / Gypsy Taylor's Instagram

== Watch Parties ==
Good Omens Season 2
Dates: June 10-14, 2024
Times: 3:30 pm PT, 6:30 pm ET, 11:30 pm BST
Episodes: M-Th: 1-4, F: 5-6
Where: RhysDarbyFaction Discord Server

Need access? Reach out to @gentlebeardsbarngrill on tumblr or @aspirantabby42 on twitter.

https://www.instagram.com/painterbynumbers?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/painterbynumbers?hl=en
https://gentlebeardsbarngrill.tumblr.com/


== Teal Oranges & Garlic Soup Week ==
TealOranges & Garlic Soup Week is still coming up on June 23 - 29! Wanna learn more
of the prompts? Please visit their Tumblr!

https://www.tumblr.com/garlicsoupweek/752586994437242880?source=share


Source: TealOranges & GarlicSoupWeek Twitter

== SOFMD Crew: Fibre Arts Auction ==
SaveOFMD Crew has announced their auction items! Lots of folks in the fandom have
donated fibre-arts prizes to help benefit our Queer Elders at SAGE USA! You can check
out the prizes on the saveofmdcrew website.The auction will be opening in a few days!

https://x.com/GarlicSoupWeek/status/1799935860189909280
https://x.com/GarlicSoupWeek/status/1799935860189909280
https://www.help.saveofmd.com/news/a-charity-auction-by-the-fiber-arts-brigade


Source: SaveOFMD Crew Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8BIg_MRQky/


== AOC: Our Flag Means Pride Raffle  ==
Raffle Update on #OurFlagMeansPride! 40 Charities already benefited! Raffle tickets
are still available! You can enter on their page!

Source: AdoptOurCrew Tumblr

== Articles ==
Heyyyy, Tokyo Vice Also Cancelled on HBO Max :(

After Max Raised Its Subscription Prices, The Streamer Confirmed Another One Of Its Shows Is
Canceled
10 Best Period Drama Shows of the Last 5 Years, Ranked

https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/752826250514563072/our-flag-means-pride-raffle-update?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/752826250514563072/our-flag-means-pride-raffle-update?source=share
https://www.cinemablend.com/streaming-news/after-max-raised-subscription-prices-streamer-confirmed-tokyo-vice-canceled
https://www.cbr.com/best-recent-period-dramas/




== Taika 2048 ==
Okay, who was going to tell me there was a Taika Waititi 2048? Thank you to
@lisahafey for posting on Twitter so I can finally lose myself in this for the next many
many hours.

https://all2048.com/taika-waititi
https://lisahafey.tumblr.com/


Source: Lisa Hafey's Twitter

== Fan Spotlight / News =

= Cast Cards =
First up tonight from @melvisik is another member of the Red Flag Crew, Kathleen S. !
Second is another one of awesome directors - Katie Ellwood!

https://x.com/LisaHafey/status/1799845661598466224
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


Source: @melvisik's Twitter

== Our Flag Means Fanfiction ==
Next up on Our Flag Means Fanfiction is The Dark Episode (hurt/comfort, whump,
angst)! Find somewhere to listen on Our Flag Means Fanfiction Linktr.ee.

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1799606331730456690
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1799606331730456690
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1799606331730456690
https://linktr.ee/ofmff


Source: Our Flag Means Fanfiction Instagram

== Big Gay Energy Podcast ==
New episode of Big Gay Energy Pod! They're talking These Thems this time around!
Check them out on your favorite podcast platform!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_wedUxxne/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7_wedUxxne/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://linktr.ee/biggayenergypod


Source: Big Gay Energy Podcast Instagram

== Love Notes ==
Hey there lovelies. Another weekend has come to an end, and we're starting another work week.
Whether you got some rest, or just got some stuff done, I hope you are in a place where you feel you
can face the next few days-- and if not, I hope you get some rest and get a chance to recoup.

I've been hearing several folks running into some struggles--struggles brought on by others.
Whether those who cause it intend to or not, I want you to know my friends, you don't deserve to be
treated badly. You really don't. Don't let those people make you feel like you deserve that.

You deserve to be happy, to feel safe, to feel comfortable, to feel like you, in your own skin, whatever
that means for you. 

I know you probably already know, but sometimes it's good to hear it from an outside source too--
you are not what other people think you are or expect of you. You are you. The ever wonderful, kind,
unique, beautiful you. On hard days I know it's hard to see, but you're still there, and things will look
up again.

Be kind to yourself lovelies, you deserve the best, no matter what anyone says. Rest Well, I hope the

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8AEWDPMJsg/


start to your week turns out calm and kind to you <3


